
loss warehouses awl storage a'3r::tt:'33t33i:x in. ultimata.
P ' lie Do know what I goingyou amplants Mlerl to the roofs with A pro(p-.lftn- al rftlm io . to you? Dron it!

Xj a Drop what? YOU SPEND 14 HOURS

A DAY IN YOUR SHOES
1UHU Df'lllK llflU 1UI Sllll IIIIK-- I

prices. They do not tell us that :':.::::':j::s::it:::::
the mavor of Portland, afewj,.,,

UK. It. J. V ALlillANweeks ano, when potatoes had
DENTIST

HEPPNER HERALD

S A PAT1ISON. PuDLisiun

An I H'I'ii H'li lit . f,nrnl
I'.

1Cii ') Oreyori,

'ot Hlice rcruiiil-chlM- i ivnttfi:

He Everything happiness and love
and work and God knows what else!
It Is all so provincial. Even our dreams,
let them be what they will, are provin

ov. ,
To-da- y

itecome a luxury in mat city ana
the price prohibitive for ordinary
people, found 80,000 sacks safely

Permanently

HEPPNER,

located in Oddfelluw'f
Building

OREGON
t T$m Voka om

NO JESVlCUtilC.
, i '

cialyes. even our sufferings.
Xju And what is there that isn't

provincial?
He What! Art and death? Xo; art

is tool Only death.
Xju Yes; I understand.

He You don't love me, Xju.
Xju I lore you very much. Really

Buy a pair of

our WORK
WELT SHOES

and you will

get 16 hours

f solid com-

fort everyday.

?tored away awaiting real famine
prices. They do not tell us that
Hubert C. Hoover, the food ex-- i
pert, who has been named by

GLENN Y WELLS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

f
r

- ',()

( )yic Ymr
.S' Miib
7V CO MmilliH Oregonthe president as commissioner of HePPner

food to act as soon as a dilatory
riniiA )', may is, ujl;

congress gives him the authority,
has stated that our only salvation :

GOVERNMENT MUST
CON I KOLIOOU PRICES ;,ies in S,jvernment control

I do love you, only the're is something
that is more than love something still
higher.

hafs that-li-fe?

Xju I don't know.
He Or or death?
Xju Xo; there is something still

higher.
He-T-han life, death and love?
Xju Than all combined. There must

surely be something; otherwise the
whole thing would be so meaningless.

From the Russian Flay "Xju."

S. E. NOTSON
, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

DR. N. E. WINNARD
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

HEPPNER, OREGON

line enamg oi an speculation ana
1 hat: the p. ent food situation nMmb,. food dupts
seuous soe-- t without spying, . . .

In new nf the. pmcic the nnnn
When thousands of men with E. N. Gonty Shoe Store

Masonic Building

try is facing the talk of these
alarmists is puerile, piffling. In

Grass on the Lawn.
Grass seeds germinate in from four-

teen to eighteen days. A quart of seeds

many minds it raises doubts of
their sincerity, it causes won-

der as to the source of their in-

spiration. Are they kicking up
a dust in order to befog the real
issue. Are they advocating a

Is sufficient to cover 300 square feet-

DR. A. D. McMURDO . . .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ...
Telephone 122

Office Patterson Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

15 by 20 feet. Five to six bushels are
required per acre.

Do not sow grass seeds In hot, dry
weather, particularly in July or Au
gust.

Foa trlvalia is good for shady lawns
under trees.

diet of dandelion greens for the
people of Morrow county who
produce so abundanly of wheat
and beef and wool in order that
the takers of profits on flour at

Regular monthly visits lo HEPPNER and IONE

Watch paper for dates

DR. J. G. TURNER Festuca rubra Is most suitable for

THE HORN FASTiMH.
SOFT DRINKS, . CANDIES,

FRUITS, NUTS,

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A Quiet Resort where men may meet their friends and

discuss the News of the day.

VICTOR GROSHENS, Proprietor.

HEPPNER : : : OREGON.

hard wear and for dry or sandy soils.
Eye Specialist Sharp sea sand applied lightly over

PORTLAND OREGON lawns In the autumn that is, over
lawns on clay or loam encourages the

familifs t) support, and who
draw a daily wage of 2.00 and
up are required to pay present
outrageous prices fur flour and
sugar, potatoes and meat and all

other necessities of living, there
is something radically wrong in

the body politic; there is "some-
thing rotten'' in the United
StateS,

It is no time, however, to al-

low fear to consume our souls
and to eat the heart and courage
out of us. It is no time to be-

come hysterical and to paint
black mental pictures of famine
and woe. It is no time to at-

tempt to befog the real issue by
pillling palaver about backyard
gardening and the conservation
of dandelion greens. To plant
back yards to vegetables at a
time like this is well; it will help
many of us over the hard places
until the real trouble is adjusted.
To eat greens in lieu of some-
thing we like better but can't
get, at: present prices, is com

growth of fine grasses.WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Lawns that are frequently watered
need more fertilizers than those that
are not, as the water washes awayOffice in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore-
much plant food. New York Sun.

Glengarry' "Traon."

the rate of seven or eight dollars
a barrel can have terrapin and
champaigne and give $100 tips
to the head waiter?

The United Stales is now en-

gaged in a war that may be pro-

longed through months or years
and war always calls for sacrifice
for most of the people of the na-

tions engaged. 'For a few, in-

cluding food speculators, it offers
opportunity to amass much
money at the expense of the
rest of the nation. There is but
one way to make patriots out of

SAM K VAN VACTOR
VTTORNEY-AT-LA-

HEFNER, OREGON

How startling was the difference in
the customs of the English and the
Scots even less than a century ago is
shown in the story of the way iu which
the famous highland chief, Alastir
Macdonell, of Glengarry frightened

THE Furniture
BEST Price

y
Undertaking

George IV. out of his wits. In 18:
LOUIS PEARSON --

TAILOR

HEPPNER,
Glengarry was one of a party of Scot-

tish nobles and gentlemen who ban-

queted "the first gentleman of Europe"
OREGON

in Holyrood palace. Colonel Macdonell
was the last chief to wear the full Case Furniture Co. Heppner; Ore
highland costume, and when the com

T. C. DENNISEE
For Fine Up To Data Homes

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

HEPPNER, OREGON

pany sat down to dinner he, according
to custom, placed a brace of loaded
pistols by tyls plate. The king started
up in alarm and was persuaded to re
main in the room only on the assurance
that Glengarry meant no treason Lon
don Spectator.

NOTICE FOR PUIUJCATION
Iuulated Tract

Public Land Sale, lvpartment of the Interior.
U. 3. Land Ollice at LaGrunde, Omcon,

Annie, 1917.
Notice is hereby iriven that, aa directed by the

8tvnaon'i Wife).
A half caste sailor once said, "Mr.

Stovonson is good to me, like my faConimlRiiinr of the (;,neral Land otlh-e- . .udrproviaioim of sec. 2I..6, k. a., punuant tT the
ther, and his wife Is the same kind ofapplication ot

Kred Buchanan, of Echo, Oregon, man."

mendable; it beats going hungry.
IJtit when we attempt to con-

vince oui selves ami others that
such methods will solve the liv-

ing problem we are showing
about the same degree of intelli-
gence that an ostrich shows
when he hides his head in the
sand to escape his pursuer.

The real cause of the present
high cost of living is SPECULA-
TION, and SPECULATION in
Pood st nil's at a time like this
amounts toaCAftlPLlNG CAME
in which the lives and happiness
of countless American citizens
are iiM'd as chips ami the wel-

fare of a hundred million people
is cast to the winds that a few
dollar marked speculators may
wax richer.

Tim bulk of hist year's wheat
crop passed from the hands of

King Temblnoke snld of Mrs. StevenSerial Ne. 01.r.aK4. we will offer at public snle, to
the hitthest bidder, but at not Ichh than $.(K) per
acre, at Id o'clock A. , on the tit h dHy of June,

next, at Una ollice, the following truct of
son, "She good; look pretty plenty
ehencu" (sense).

these plunderers and that is to
put them out of business and to
do this the government must
stop gambling in food and take
over the matter of price fixing
and distribution and in doing
this the government at Washing-
ton will have taken the greatest
step towards national prepared- -

n6u3 ytt nf templed.
The best preparedness any na-

tion can have is a well nourished,
vigorous, self-relian- t people, and
no half-ratio- n program ever pro-

duced such. Sacrifices we make;
every pound of food we can
spare from our own needs-n- ot

our extravagances-shou- ld be
sent to help feed our European
allies. Put when it comes to a
question of food our first duty is
not to them. Our tVrst duty is
to our ow n county and State; to
our neighbors, our families and
ourselves.

Prom Morrow county's abund-
ant production but a fraction is

C. H. GOLDSMITH,
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Fire Wood
and

Rock Springs Coal.
"Best in the West"

All orders entrusted to me will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.

land;
SW N W Sec. 25, Tp. 3 S R. 27 E., W. M

Perhaps they both meant what the
poet Edmund Gosse so well expressed
when lie wrote of her as being

The aale will not be kept open, but will be de-
clared closed when thte preHent at the hour
named have ceased luddinn. '1 he person making
the hiBhettt 1ml w ill he required to immediately dark and rich hearted, like some won

derful wine-ro- jewel."pay io ine Keieiver me amount thereol.
Any peraoua clanniinr adversely the above-d- e Hut the best tribute in Mrs. Stevenscribed land are aiKmed to tile their claims, or

objections, on or befote the time designated for son's praise came from the pen of her
husband. Critic.aie. c. s. PI NS. HetrMter.

NOLAN SKI V. Receiver.

Notice to Water Users
All charges for irrigation will

bo made by the square foot ir Phone Main 396 or Main 393.

Our Coal 8upply.
The United Slates coal supply is near,

ly one half that of the entire world.
Estimates put the available coal supply
of the l'nited States at
tons out of a world total estimated at
",3:",5a3.iNXi,iKK)tons, cliinii ranks next
to the fulled Slates in available sup-
ply, estimated at l..VHU0"io.'co tuns;
Great Hiilaln, lHil.0OO,HHUKl; Ger-man-

liW,t"KM.i,iio,(Kio, and Canada,
IOO,XXi,nHM tuns.

ni" growers at arouml $.'; a

budml. Much of that wb-- al has
been ground into Hour and today
the M"l'mv i.iimlv f ,ii iiiPi- Im

rigated a.- follows: One dollar
twenty. the ceuts, (1 for the
Ih'bt PHio 6iuaro feet irrigated
uiul $1.00 fur L.acU additional
b0i htpiaro feet,
ol'dl Heppuer Light - Water Co.

prod I I lie wheat and sold at "' ""W'l.v her own people

that iUie isre,,,iiied!ai"' n" "'""nlanceof wholesome

to pa .f.:!.iHi f, a hariH of "n, a'"' M,,,,'mv omity people,
(lour Win" Simplv

' riU',n'l'!, lWer, bankers, husi-th- e

genllemen who , mnpns ,. everybody, should
rin.-iig.- i;.ir...f hadee ui win;"",,e fppi"f t' it that sullici-an- d

"t of tl coming season's cropmiui,-.- s pl umy , hp
wheat nniUt." and they find

l,e ke,,t hm' to fl''1 tnlr

THE BRICK
McATEE & AIKEN, Props.

ICE CREAM and CARD
PARLORS.

if

Too Pushing.
"I Lad mi Idea I'd Brow up and own

this business home day," said the dis-
charged ollice boy.

"That's Just wliy you were iiivd."
said the lioss. "Kver since you slurled
to work here you've been hi'IIiij: ns If
you alrt'iidy l the business."
IllrmliiKhaui Ave Iteriiltl.

istlv nnd ,vvn ,eo", I''ii'itully throughu ime ex, Mo,,- - ,,,!,(.
abb' ih- -t nm wheat up to ' ie i'l,"K months, it is true Cramps!5ln, pieparclnes; it is true patriotIiettel I h;)i ,v Oil ; bnje

ism; it is the doctrine of Holy
U nt m which we are told that:

Forglvonttt.
Walter-Bf- tf pardoii. sir, but ahem

the penis here Usually remember my
services. Giift (pmketliii; all

Io they? Tlu-- mitflit t.) be
more charliable and fowl them:

' Hi? who proOdeth not for his
o.vn house is worse than an ir
lidel."

Says Atrs. f rank llag-Ic- r,

ot C.nbondale, HI.:
"I was suiiiTiiit terrible
cramps and pains each
month. I had used . . .
but il didn't pive any
rermjiinil relu-l- . The
rams came back on me
juat Hie S.U1IP as bclore
. . . Alter l.ikuitf Cardiii,
I was entirely relieved
from II ic pants, and have
never beep bothacd w ith
them mice."

TAKE

lie' I'm nel in i kl siwjl p

II li'l Hiii'i:- - toiuece, with
tin j in ,o e ,mi-- iI i e i m media It--

Iv ;o.' up i .11 re- - pnndieglv
their, m i le in I h inn, liom (lit.
gon n w le- ii .. hu h nut the
lllhlei , j! t -- 1' . lump up
ill plop 'i'l"h:l'e lalM XM'I the
pe,,ple w hn u n v w)eat Htld

build the .I.i). a"d I ,11 I v. on 1

commet , , n he Male iiud na
tin.) ill e n,,, ,., n I J(n, s(;in ,

The O. K. Restaurant.
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT.

MeaU at all Hours 25 cents and Upward.

Only White Waitresses Employed.
HEPPNER : OREGON.

Cltvor Shosp SHtartrt.
AveraInK nerytliliic. from yomist

wethers, w hi. h are liitr.t. In ulit ewes,
wlil.h are easy, experts in Australia
will shear aliout im t.r list lirp a day

Sale on lints
Sutuitliiy. May t:

Mi. V I,oj r will sell at tt $
it'ilurtiMii ! r I'lilno line ol 000000000000000000riMiiiiieil 1 nt r it ml 1 tit S1ihhk.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.tin. hIH Will IVIltilHIH tlllllllull
i'i th,t II ik fii,ttilitti

i

' iiii'iilh uf May. M.li ard-i-M

0
0
0
0
0
o
o
0

tnlhu' li'M t ikl I i lliiil
"M lii 1,1 i in i i 1,(1 Nutiin t,j the Public

Distt For tho Agod.
The aiitd should have fotxl at

freiut'iit Intervals-llit- le and
often should ! the rule f.Ml
eerr three or four hours Ti e
appetite Is not as Ween In old a.v
us II U In youth, nor Is the tlt-;.'-

I" Il so c.xxl
I'resh rek'etaMe are n.stl.-.- l

AI.HMll-- U ..P.,k. H tllHt I W.ll to rtllU,.UIH tO
,v,. hi-- " "i d - mu-- . ,.f fH!iui.. pud. m mi.l (ii.m An,

my

the :0
0,iivi an t ti . t"-!1'- -! il ililu' KHMiHy tlit I lime

ioA atom I'lilH im to litti)K. my I'Uik in rpv'jrJ to
."h'p MUMS' llg III)' llllS.Il!'h1 llllil 1.HVIIi'! I"" at l..':i;. a

t'l III. ..) I l nt Intl.- - I'sYi'iirr mil tlmt 1 Ihna dtfiidf.l
0 .
o
o':
o

The Woman's Tonic

Cardul should help you
Mil ttul Mm. Il.ider.a it
p.u helred thuuind ol
other women who mi).
Irred liom tlie p.uns and
(liKOmtorl liom which
women miller. ,tjny
medical miilioniiej pre-cri-

the Ingredients ol
which Cardm it com.
rosed tor the lemale
Ironbir Iff which it is
Ifcommemlcd. Why nut
Iry It L'i your trouble?

l iIImiii .v I i'i m.i'i .'iImii,ii ii'.'i to M'UMut linr mt.l . i iulin--t mv

SPORT SHIRTS

Upto-tie-minut- e Ties in all
styles and shades

Mens Clothing and Furnishings

Sam Hughes Co.

' '"'V !l i' "i! valval it'll lniuu.t.. as l.f,ii. ifcS i

in v; i m n in oi:r I tuck uUm tlu i't,rt unity cf tl.nnkiHK K
I' a-- i ("..hi mv patii'ti f..r inst Mi.in,.s NJ

j O ami relished by elderly ht.Ii.
O ami ther are a 'aluaMe addition
O In the dietary If ttiry are troll- -

io blttl with stlnii, as they
O rt'iiialn tll.nms lliit. m til. rt

O s!es l.k lo tii coiiifiii. f t tie
O liitoslliisl isnal and siippllrs
0 suiiieililng fur the nitiin- - to
o cun'ra.t iinii stewtil tr nttv
O fruit sr tiful, as well as vest
O eisllts. and one or the m!,rr

' O stiiKiM he eaten Iwn or thr'--

0 tlllira a day
O

.i'H a'i'l in

nf O'lr l'i i a I ri
('I" cl.i l 'i! I.

I lit .,' ., u. Ill, I H Mllll I.HIliI t .1 ,1111.1
I ' .. .

" '' t'l j ion iiit itlmn.iiH lit'twut-- i AH Druggists
Ih'l.ll l'i . l .i. Lnn will l'f ciitiii,.,! in td,. ftitjro

' H ti c i. i. ni,., ;.:'if l'liii r, mv rni1.ma
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